

















The Measurement of the risk of financial assets is an important problem for financial man-
agement. Although there are various approaches to measuring risk, obtaining detailed risk in-
formation is generally offset by the accuracy of the estimates, due to the constraint of the
number of extreme observations available. This article proposes a new efficient risk evalua-
tion method that estimates tail heaviness via nonparametric density estimation. The method is
applied to evaluate and compare the tail heaviness of the densities of several Japanese and U.
S. stock price change.
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quantilesを使ったEngle and Manganelli (1999)のCAViaR (Conditional Autoregres-
sive Value at Risk)がある　VARの測定法のサーベイに関しては､ Linsmeier and Pearson
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指数である｡裾長度を比較参照するために､正規分布を細い破線で､ J(1)､ J(2)､バ3)､ f(4)
図2 : TOPIX株価指数(1983-1996)日次価格変化率の確率密度関数
2.1 Norma一 scale plot　　　　　　　2.2 Log-log plot (left tail)　　　　　2.3 Log-log plot (right tai一)
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注: *-0.635､ ff-0.474はそれぞれ､ 0.2%-1.0%標本分位を値域としたときにt(i)分布の
αを推計するときの平均的なバイアス及び標準偏差である｡
図3 :裾指数丘の推定信頼区間
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